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C!iicago,Rock Island & PacificRy

Tre DinECT ItUUTF to mid rrom cmcACO,
HOCK IBLA''Tl. HWT.Vlt T. I:.fl MOINHH
CJUNCII. I UVl-tf-

. Ail ,ITCVN, novx
VALL8. MINNl'.APOl.iU. I.T. PAUL, ST. JOS-r.Pl- I

ATCIII'-ON- . I.1AVEI."'011TM. KANHM
i'lTY 10rr.lt A. DEiiVLIt, 1 I.OU A DO Li"r,c.s
rtnU 1'UjiULO.

SOLID V:STI3!J!.E IMPRESS TRAIKS

cf Through Condi?, Btrnm, Vtiu itcrlliitni
Chair Cnrn nr.il Dlnlntr Cm il y l'tu 1 11(1
t AOO. 1)1 U MOINKfl, C 'UNi.lI. JIU'PIH n"
CMAHA. nnil lrtui-r- CIT'i Anj ni I I'KNVl
COLOKAliO BPJIINOS n 11 ru" Lw vln S'
.lofctn.' or Kunmm rily mil ""oiinli.i

Via The AIL'art Uoa Route.
Fnit Knwi T'nlim il lly lirtwiMi C'hlr

mil MlniK'niw M i il Ht IM11I. with THUOln
lurllnllik i'i r t .b D'llDJ'J to nml liom thop
lolnti nun Kun is ,. Tliroiiin Cli.ur Ci

rnii Bleciir iniurin rfirlr., ti i.it Iiko nu
blonx Fall" vm 1'. It lrl 'lit

For Tlckrt. Mni FpI.Ihh. or ' 'lril "nfortnr
tlon,iiipl annyCouiion rirlnaoiliru. i .t.Uli.-- t

E. ST. JOH'!, JC 'III sr.- - STI ' M

Ccn'l Miumi;., c-- 'i:;t. . I'ui Ai.u.

Santa Fe Route I

Atcbisonjopeka & Santa Fe R. R.

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and
Tourist Sleepers

Between Kansas City and San Diego,
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRAN-CISC- O

Short Line Ratei to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Daily Train Service between
Kansas City and Pueblo, Colo-

rado Springs and Denver.
Short Line to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Uetiicen Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line betweer

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tern

nle, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, and all principal

points In Texas
The only line running through the Okla-

homa Country, 1 he only direct line
to the Texas Pan-Handl- For

Maps and Time Tables and
Information regarding

ratesand routes, call
on or address,

B. Xj PALMER,
Passenger Agent,

1316 Fernam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
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iiuuuings, KqiilpinenlR, ami Ablest Nnrnml
Faculty.;c.eX4Ur(!SiarheV,fr.
lurer v live school fur lho inus.ps Writ
for catalogue. K. K. ItnnsK. MKr,!.iiicnln,Nci.
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Till Iiiiihu Is rspiiU'iiii". r..i'ili UINN

6r;e Quarterly Register of
MalH'oiiIrs, - .'Or IIRRENT
l'frlrar, . fl.oO TT
Iliiuml Voluii.rH, '..()() MISTORY

"11 cuclii to lie mil t a leu look In every cot inn n
Indliitfh a, fl at e.rty m iilenir anil cutlei;e '

l.i o I' I'lslll K, lieatuiv nti , Waitilncii--
' It l, 4 iiiauanne Dial I nie Iniflil) atut cannot ait nl

to .In hiIiuui ' -- A. I!. ItlNSIIir, Uilimi Juuinal nl I ilu
(All, ,11

A limelv anil liishclait putllratlon I am
trii.li .tni.l. wiih lli anetv rl aolhl in tiiiaii n i m mni
lir In oixlnis into ,o tinall a coniiai l'.l.b J ll
bUlUHMAN, Cornell Unleimy, liliaia N Y.

Hr late by traillnc Ito.Ucllm ami Nfl Hri'in
Ihtoiikliiiut lie IV.iltl who Mill al iiiikiic nil tcnpiiuna,
tr will le malleil 'hie t in any lii e in llie I'miiiI Unmn on
irtrliit ol tlie I ll.e tur linle tnl-it- anil tivuhd vuluntl.
FoieifnbuUcrlpilon, ft 71 Atittrtt

CUHRtNT HISTOflV,
CCTROIT, MICH., U. a.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PAHAGnAPHS.

TI.rMH.HirI.nlj ln
" ' "'.

I 11st let Hid i.'U'.it inv definition of tin
old until. An nlil 111..I.I Is 11 vu.ii.un who
wanted to mm rv. but never did. und Is
hoiiiimI ami cranky In cniiseipienec. As
I lllll- - HI 111 llll-?- l III'.- - fi'U' illil lllillitu ll.ilv- - '

"
nut 1 iicaiilaii luipnsMvo story of lour of
then 1 iiloitnn.,tes lately. I heir faturr
ilimiglit voiiii'noii';ht tolicnupporti'il by
t ho 111111, uii'l lliry ihouuht no too. As
Io'ik ns ho llvi'il lli fatliiT took I'tno of
tlicui. Tliry iliil not Know how to do any
work nnil M'oriti'il It. After thoy wi'tu
all nrovn their father ilieil. 'I'lieio was
nothing left to feed ami clothe hit four
tluttgliterH. They hail utio brother, with a
wlfo und fainily'of IiTh own. What do you
Mippoxo these four tibleboillel, nlli'Keil
intelHKent women In K'X"! Mieiety iliil?
Of foiirni you will nay they immediately
learned useful employ inentH, went into
the noble world of work and earned their
own living, heluj' too just and high Hjiir-ite- d

to depend on t ho 0110 brother. Hut
mil Not they! They everyone (dumped
down and hutv like four uiillHtonea
around tint tieek of that ouu brother. So
they do to thiH day; no they linwi doin
for lii yeaiH. It iu HiipeilliioiiH to nay
tho brother does not enjoy It. Hut thesf
girls wi'ro lirought up to believe that
woman hhoitld bo sweetly dependent on
man and look to him lor nupport. They
liuvu ilono so with 11 venneanee. They
am well on in years now and livoall four
together in n house by themselves, with
nothing to do but take note of their
nerves and dyspepsia and consume pat-
ent medicines. It Is Hku n graveyard of
gloom and desp.iir, that homo of tin in.
They believed that woman's mission win
to marry: they inissod it, and this radi-
ant, glorious and beautiful world becann
onlv a place for them to tuirso their
grievances. One of them ennio near be- - distress is greater than they or any other
Ing married once, but a month before ' average church congregation where the
her bridal day she broku the engage- - p(M)r far outnumber the rich can carry.
incut because she feared her husband will they get tho needed assistance?
that to bo could not support her in Tll,,r ,,.,, 1k, ,,,,,,., IllloIlt it.
tho htylo iu which her generous brother It t oud t ot couio as ii.worl; of.clmrity orhad done. Shu belonged to that class of I

of ,hmI ,'1 ,iul ri,,,,,'rxvi ,,'r- - rr,l,,,women utterly selfish, who look on men
onlv iut Instruments to provide them' w"H0,)f ',,Ki,l Dr. Taliuago in the
with money. So tho four lived and world's preacher and the world's bene-abuse- d

tho world and all mankind until factor, At the call of every spech-- s of
at length one of them became Insane. distress his heart and his hand, his voice
She is now in a lunatic asylum, nielan- - Und his pen. have responded as soon ns
choly victim of a false education and th cry mR.,wi ,i t.rH. When Charles-havin- g

nothing to do but dwell on her
own and ailments. Anybody.,wrongs

, .... .... ... a leader in the work of relief. When the
WDIIIll K" rllZJ Vllll HVI'll IIKI! 111. II.

It is better to bo dependable than do- -

pendent
The New Century club building ir

Philadelphia planned and its con-

struction sujierintenilcil by women, and
it is one of the best specimens of modern
Fireproof houses extant. It has iron
stairways its floors nro laid in mineral
wool, and the lathing on the walls is of
uteol wire. The club's now drawing
rooms uro a marvel of convenience,

artistic beauty.
They do not call him the dudo any

more, lie is tho "issy man" now.
Every day comes tho news that ono or

the other house of hoium state legislature
has reported favorably ,1 joint resolu-
tion submitting a constitutional amend-incu- t

for woman mtffrngu to the people.
The senate of the conservative old state
of Pennsylvania has rt ported such a
resolution.

One of tho greatest of living women is
.Mary Ellen Lease, orator, political agi
tator and member of the Kansas bar.
Eloquent and logical bevond most, she
is absolutely fearless, hiuI this is the '

greatest quality of all in n moral war-- 1

fare. Probably iu tLo vvhole course of
her singularly event lifo it has never
once occurred to her to conceal one of
her convictions of right and justice be-

cause it might be unpopular and incur the
frown of Mrs. Orundy. For this I glory
iu Mary Lease.

Mrs. Taylor of Little Washington,
Pa., has done something iu oils. She
began by making a few modest nnil care-
ful investments in the Pennsylvania oil
fields. She held them till they becamo
profitable; then sold them at an advance
and made other investments, or kept
them and mid the petroleum. Mrs. Tay-
lor is now worth $11,000,000, won by her
own business shrewdness and industry.
She is able to support n husband.

A stained glass window has been
erected in .levington church. England,
to the memo y of tlie Into Duke of Devon- -

shire. It iriiii painted by the womennrt
students ot imbledou. and the sub
ject vvns the ascension of our Lord,
lust whiit coiiiuctioii the death of the
old Duke of Devonshire had with thoiib-tensio- n

of our Lord is pyihaps clearer to
the English mind than to that of an
American.

Nearly fiOO women aro employed as
station agents n the French railways,
out gei ou.y nan ns mien pay as
men. This is partly owing to thu fact
,1.,.. nuirnliiili'fiiu' occuputlo us lire
open to 1 renchwoinen, largely also to

I
? fi", l't ...,.., cannot vote. Deny--

ing women the right to vote nml puying
Woinen less t'lan Men for the same work
will both bo looked upon as relics of bar
barism 111 lOilil. .Just watch and seo if
this is not so.

It is ofTiiisivo iu the extieme, this talk
that every ence iu awhile appears in
soino newspaper about putting a tax on
bachelors and using other means to lure
young men into matrimony. If men do
not want toiuarry.lettheinalone. Worn- -

11 ought to hold their own womanhood
nnd delicacy so high that they will bo
consiih'ied to conler 11 favor on men by
consenting to litany them.

The success of the admirable state
fails of Wisiousin is iu no small mens- -

me due to the cmrgy and organ.tng
power oi .inss i ranees i i uueroi .Mad- -

isoii, assistant secretary ot the state ag'
ricultural society. She has held her of
fice u number of veins and makes out
the annual rent ot the society, also
preparing the i milium lists.

fair grounds v. ill be in charge of a pretty
girl engineer. Mis.i Ida Hewitt, a regular
locomotive engineer of Caiio, W, Va.

Eliza Ala n.viti) C'u.N.i:it.
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Thellistraihvaytr.iinovertheWorld's

A big lilivtc cloud of debt hiingi over
j.,,, a,,,,,,.),,,,, Tllbclllllllo III llrookl.VII,
where Ucv. Dr. ThIiiuiki' speaks oveiy
h'm,mv "' tlii'UNii.iN. If It bo not bjhhmI.

"' lM'lleil. this gicul pieacher and
teacher must Ki up Ills lnbnis In n

till lllll V will-It- - till I'. Ill lilt llllll II l'Otlll lllll'lr.
in iiny place else on eaith. The story of
lho financial trouble at thisehtirch seems
lo beasiinpleoiie. It easts not thesllght-1s- t

rellection upon tho fine, piuilone
or foicsighl of either Dr. Tnlniago ur lilt
congregation. Several j ears ago 11 large
church wti'i built. The year following
it was found necessary to enlarge It at
almost tho expense of a new church,
.lust as they were getting it paid for it
took tiro airl burned down. Then an-

other largo edillco was constructed. Hut
a lightning bolt set lire to It, and thu
also was de.it rosed just as the debt upon
It was being wlpisl out. Then the pres-
ent great structure was erected, which,
including the enlargement on tho llrst,
practically comprises four churches that
this congregation has built within u
few yearn During Dr. Talniitgo's pas-

torate in Hrooklyu his people have ralscJ
the sum of $1,010,000 for religious pur-
poses. This, for a congregation of which
tho members tiro almost without excep-
tion in Kr or moderate circumstance
financially, is a remarkable cxatupl
of self sacrifice and liberality Nor an
they weary in this well doing. They say
they are willing to work day and night
to bend of thisliuancial embarrassment.
Twenty-tlv- ! thousand dollarsof tho debt
must be paid at once, or tho noble insti-
tution will pass out of tho posscssidii of
" congregation. Tho present pecuniary

Johnstown flood catastrophe occurred,
Ids rc'iouso in deeds and words was most
jxitent. When the cry of distress came
from the starving peasants in Russia, he
went O.OlKl miles to distribute bread. For
every local charity ami every case of In-

dividual distress his right hand has liter-- '
ally been extended at all times, ami his
left knew nothing about it

If this unfortunate financial einbar- -

rnssmeut of his church had not occurred.
Dr Taliuago would probably never havt
troubled himself to correct the prevailing
opinion that he had been drawing from
$10,000 tof.'O.OOO per year for his services
as pastor, but in speaking ot the dilll-cutt-

'

the other day he remarked inci-

dentally that lor the past three years he
had received JISMI for his work, the bal-

ance of Ins Milnry having been turned
back to tlie church.

The Hrooklyu Tabernacle is uniipie. It
is crowded at every service iu the year
Everybody U just as welcome there as
Somebody, mid it Is quite unnecessary to
go to the highways and the by ways to
draw people in Nor do the masses go to
hear fine music or to see a gorgeous altar
or rich chinch decorations, for these me
very simple at tho Tabernacle.

They go to hear Taliuago preach. And
his sermons are so luminous, so fresh, so
inexhaustible, so full of interest and
power, that they never tlie ot him. Dr
Talmage does not trouble lii.i congrega-
tion much about theological dogma. No-

body can can tell whether tho Tabernacle
pulpit is baptist, Methodist or Presby-
terian. His religious views are as broad
as the poles, as deep as human needs and
ns high as heaven. He is no half hearted
or doubting preacher, but he handles the
truth forcibly and fearlessly.

A movement has been started to help
Dr. Talmage and his congregation. Per-
haps many readers of this paper who
lmvo l""1 .".'J rare pleasure of leading his
sermons he glad to contribute to the
success nf this movement. The testi-
monial is to be a popular one, and dol-
lars, dimes and pennies will bo leceivcd
with equal gratitude. It is hoiM'd that a
large number of contributions may be
tendered by our readers, to whom Dr.
Talinago's utteiances have proved helj)- -

ful us they have appeared 111 theso col- -

umns ulf ......vi,,.,.,..
A Mlln ),;, Knt to t,, ()flco ,)f

,iu .,n 1. i,.,...i...i 1 1

""i"!"'wariii.,i , ,)u.,. to Dr. Talmage inHrook- -
, ,iwr ,..lti, thu names of tho do--

Rev. D. Talmage, whoso church in
Hrooklyu is financially einbtirrassed, was
the louith brother to enter the ranks of
Christian ministirs. His first pastorate
was i.t IMIcvillc, N. .1. Subsequently
ut Syr.ici.se his pre.it i.ng attracted great
attention. His removal to Philadelphia
increased vastly the number of his ad-

mirers, and his ministry ot seven years
"" s!iik( ' ''' v"s great success.

He went to Umuklyu iu I Mill and soon
' filled a church which had been much too
jnrge for the worshipers. The new Tub- -

ern.icle will accommodate about 0,000
persons, und it is filled nt every service
Contributions to relieve tho church from
the Ualitlity nl a foreclosed mortgage
may be sent, to this office, whence they
will bo forwarded to Dr Tnlinage

uoiu ucv. i;r laimnge ami nts con
gregatuni have alway-- been distinguished
f"r l"1"1'1, "l1""" '' liberality in nil
philanthiopic causes, Tho Tulicrnaclo

J is not a Hrooklyu institution solely, how- -

U'Ver. It belongs to every locality vv lure
' the Euclitih lancuau'e is spoken or read.
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l iiiinniii.iiiiig iiii.i( 71 ".il pei iii(iiiaiiu .

"fell. 1

r i
fall up Teli phoii" Nn 71;. aiiil nr-- T

i.mgi-fo- i .it'i.il of this un.ippro.ii li.iblej
fuel. I lote-- 1 oiitiei titnis for fuel l..is
in.ide 11 it 11 11, 1 1 11.11 1."' to the i iiin-uui- i r J

I Inn me tun Jiin g.i. stilus 11 I in J
itilii.ni'.tliig on .111 an i.igi- less than f ? ,

pet tiiouth f 11 full.t
mrniiin j m hi i w n n i an

t m 1111 ,jir mm n w n n m m

uii m iW n n m in rim mm. ail JJU.JkJ

Weak Men INSTANT

RELIEF.
Ourri 111 IB dava. Never Iteturrm. I will

M'tnl Htmlcil) FREE to my fellniT-sutTen'ra- a

preseripiion to eiiianro small wi-a- nrifunn. a
mini cure for Kralaalona, Ixat Manhood,
Kervoua Debility, Varicocele, etc Ad-are- s

with Btiniip
A. WELLINGTON, Buffalo, N. T.

LvG
I'lJAOUCi

Yoiu iiitniih on Tin Cm it a and ayeai hi
nili iiiii't, mill gel one of out

'

These Simons alone mo worth V
you will admit It when you sen one

"OTr.
JKSU$

raiK 1li
liavt" taken
don't yon?

two of theseLtfmm of the

put
which is

express

Woild's
The Y.

BAKING
POWDER

25ozs.for25?
Absolutely Pure JustTIiyIt.

Why not

Pay Up

Beautiful
Souvenir

Spoons
FR1

Ik CO, KAIUA1 Cirv.HO

.'S, and
of them.

hVRM

Hundreds Ladies

subscriptions

subscription,

ad vantage of this offerwhy
And man) of them have paid
two years in advance, to get
Spoons. We give either one

following Spoons with every yearly
paid in advance 'the only ad-

dition on the price of I'liu L'odkieu
82.00 per year, being ji$c to de-

fray charges .

IIKKK IS Till-- : LIST !

Columbian Exposition Spoon.
I'. S. C K. Souvenir Spooti.

The " "Epwoilh League
The Washington " "
The Christopher Columbus "
Also Souvenirs of America's nationa

j'oints of interest, vi.: Hunker Hill, Ni-

agara Kails, America, The United States,
and Rip Van Winkle on the Catskill
Mountains.

These Spoons are not cheap, trashy af-

fairs, but cut from line dies. Orders by
mail will receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. Address

LEW WESSEL, Publisher,
Capital City Couuikk,

Lincoln, Nebtaska

THE NEW SCALE

Vose & Sons Pianos
OF BOSTON.

ESTABLISHED OVER 41 YEARS. CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Pure Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
" i-- n

HAX flEYER & BRO. CO.,
1520 Farnham Street, - Omaha, Neb.


